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Southeast District  -  July 27, 2020
SOUTHEAST DISTRICT NEWS
New Chat Service for Libraries
I mentioned last week that the State Library will be providing a chat service
(Bold 360) for any interested Iowa public library.  If you want to learn more
about this free service, you can check out the State Library website or attend a
special Office Hours this Friday. See the information below for date/time/link. 
Friday Forums
Friday, July 31 10-11 Bold 360 Office Hours
Friday, August 7 10-11 Open Forum
Friday, August 14 10-11 Edge Project Office Hours
Friday, August 21 10-11 Open Forum
Friday, August 28 10-11 Bold 360 Office Hours
Becky's Zoom Room Link for all above sessions
Or use: 
https://zoom.us/j/4091922361




I have been asked by numerous libraries if anyone is keeping statistics on how many libraries are open to the
public and what services they are providing.  While this can be hard information to gather, I've put together a
very short survey with a few yes/no questions.  This shouldn't take more than a minute or two to fill out and will
be aggregated and shared sometime next week-no individual information will be distributed.  Deadline is this
Friday, July 31.   This will be just a snapshot, as I understand this information is very fluid and may change
from day to day. If you would find this helpful, please consider filing out the form here: https://forms.gle/
mUpgG135YxxpHfGP7
 
REMINDER: Enrich Iowa report forms due Friday, July 31. 
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